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(favralatta feed fai» shell eeir 4c »rere«d trifhfhem rf eer bel being made • peltwe of ,be look

nny mtUntion We do mI ànW 
«tuiMi e/oer wrmpwrfwh l,1***»
777T_________________ ___’And i

is a*d ia the ofifi*l•nrat/vnt retfontible for the lof religion anfaithfal then of thethey gave forth (heir clergy; and the
in the «infery, whom ‘tîtïr.’TÎ;

w. c. McKinnon

tbil bleed,I odeld roeltlply erhieissw, lending to shew which ie the eerrept
ing the Bible to be reed ie
the parent» of thn

Equally at a leee hew Mr. Barker can
eipreeaion when I any, that the Cher eh ef Rome betrays

in fa tour civil and religi-derfel degree of anegnnee and effrontery, when aha proeoaneee liberty—net a ona aided liberty, bat for all.
<ot Mr. Barker inaineatSir. thie

words what be kaowe
that yen do keep the Beriptaree net of thn heads of the people.

Ir. Barker lid wish it to bo inferred thatIlia an friend» of the Bible in P. E Island, the evangelical Chris-j
given gratia, biblee to iy R^roaa Catheliee in this Island
Previous to their reeeptioe of the*, « is evident that they hod centre of aoity, daring the enmirile. Berne refee* le he

of in their hands no version of the Script**; for hod this been the

hew I prove thief 1 atDo yon ask
Meeting, where Mr. Berbereerrept echiematicTiiblee, and

•puckers. It ie WnpoeeibU for Mr. Barker to be ignorant 
feet, that the Protestante of P. E. Island ere the treeno Bishop con Id ea ne lion their diatribe lion in hie die-1 •if the

Althoegh friends of Bat what do we new ewf The

to theta, arrayed no
Scriptarev, and yen will net allow * to pot them ieto their j to witneea—end the whole Protestant

population, with And is it
the list of Mr. Barker1With what did the Rev. Mr. Pauerwe admirers’

pock he net the foot, will Mr. Barker have kiadae* to pab- 
we not challenge

«that the Catholic Clergy have grmt ioflaeo* Irak a correct list of all their
I do know that their followers are compelleda with their of a'Bible being presented by seek a class

nomination we, as fellow Protest*!», have always lived ini
Is knot passing strange, Christian harmony,

iy con tin ee to emulate their s*Hor thatI then, that when, as yen say, they are to be cold by the
which is good; bat * for their DepeUtieo, Mr. Barker, I fear
L. I-A. ____J____1UI  L-L, a a.1  a 1 ... a .be lift hie ,eed qaaliiiee babied him wbea he qaitted the .hero
-«• AU D___I___1 . a__________.Ll-L .1___A L. •___‘ 1 .of Old England; for

for the bible by eontribeting of their nbsUsce, and wnding their
Years,
A PROTESTANT.

agents to circalato the word of God. Do Reman Catheliw give I
similar proof of their love for the bible f Queen’s County, April 14th, 1867.
Sir, yen my 1 have the hardihood to preehhn the ietermedling

propensities of my family, is tempering with tbe religiew To vas Eer or ns PnoTBCTon.vietiooo of servante. And what is the nature of thie tamperieg? Bin,—It it almost that, in a eeaatryto —patting the bible into their hands at their twa request Is ibis IUsd is paid te truth, jwtiw, sad integrity,
a fow Lada words, totempering of which they shall aver have raison to be ashamed f parti* wee id be feeed capable of the d*eit aad

oa the pro-Popieh side of theIs it a tempering for which they will be condemned at thn
Assembly, ea the Proteste* the Bible ie!

wbioh will cover
of the town

I designed to overthrew the present 
may give them forebodings of what nTheir copdect 

^wjown or c msjonty of ,1^ 
it a meet bar 
political rnovr

lings of wbat may 
from the insulted.to retry, bibb wh24ey|Catiwlb

ret epee their[lonely rsirebe in of *ie Bel the nrewtinewreh ef employ. With .8froioas eflere for lb. para of il. It fa set a
SnJmau»’ want of] yil» anifod eadministers. It in a Prtitainnt

j
brought forward /before the eea.
sire of it) could have forwar—----- «www.,
colourieg for the prweet. Bat, thaagh the peUtii 
were ant presented in aaffeiaat time, aw did the 
others even arrive in town : yet the foot of thhir 
outwitted by their awn representatives, * well as 
the bargain, will only sharpen the * " ' '
future day. I, for one, brought the 
Long Creek and South Shore, and 
petition to the Hearn and Connell, w 
sigmtnres to each. Mr. Coles mya i
the Council on the subject. Then_____ _
there > dereliction of duly on the port of I 
name I can mention, if need be. This petilioi 
on the 16th March. I had aim a petition fret 
meat, with nier hundred, to both branch*; 
London, with/* hundred, to both breach*; t 
New Glasgow Road, with a considerable an

welfare of the male of
I they to be eat at service,
The Berea* the Scriptures daily, .ad

far m doing 1 Do set ■wd that precio*
a light onto their feet, a ad a lamp

Ibeir path,” -bleb it “abb to make them Wien
"bleb will leech them to obey, eat with ay,

liter before the■ Mafleero ef been, leerie. Gad,' *»d which
will be their eomfert ie their eflieliea I Bet eir, my l«ur he. I

arhhre far year tree welfare,
yoeie ropaotfally,
ROBERT fa PATTERSON.

Bedeqae, April Mb, 1*47,

I bare eat Mae it,) t0 bo* ef the Whet, dm,RELIGIOUS INTERFERENCE.
with the

wey.te rale. *eirwe were tel*.•eeelly acquis ted 
ialerfare with ao I

Bifaop. eed eat anth-

* yea, we
letiee, ee the part ef the

DM be apeak ironically be peyia* Cbriw abacAn* if .«her erth.* the recoil of their oalregiag their -rnrtim.o, ^f*** 
. -heritor *ey wUlTsTthet iZïTTSL’ Ckrim he.Chrétien Bhhop fa interfere with Bo >’• religion

| qualification to off*. Did Peal aot on thie

■yiap ee* .olio*, of thoM who .tody
IOBS e*B*A Brut Irn.kl. e- -l-l „

<0. uyup and acting. of there who lady to mw.pre^o,DM be
aa this priaelple wbea be eeeeiled Ihefalef reli|iea of

Cbriw andNew Leedoa, April II, 1157.[Epbeeael Meet a Cbrletiea biebep be
*et yearMeat be eh ie Mown* eeal, bell

“»»l**»eCU thie the riew irottrtor&dElnineteenth ceatary lake ef a tree Christian f Of what' use is his office ? If he is than the of Thibet, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1867.better that be reotaiae* ie bie original
to heireo. If ». bng^ V repireiire

SEPARATION PROM ROME A DDTT.
Wait la Ur eedeeren » drlre torn afaoefad Notera teechee* » certain owe aafety.

h«vi«p ef tbe oanbqeebe leeteaUy «fores meecaler eetioe
Imoipet eed! eppreieb of the•reed of ihel M lb# preecribcd,ram pet, eed uhrek not warning, if the end take that the chip fa weter-logged,red-Hn heard Um 

hm blood riwll be 
deliver hfa reel 

blew not the tram, 
otd come tad ube 
7 » hfa blq.it,; 
'• Hod.”—JExh.

nioreew coetreUed by ee faucet.epoc h». Bet he that ube* warning. 
Bet if tbe watchman see the .word coma qniekaee tbe fairs of the
pet, eed the people be not warned—if the ““»• peiofelly

Wbea the seel fa b danger, thiedaty beeemw
bet hie bleed wiU I require et the 8eript.ro, «perimoe. «.it. their roiee.,uziiL 8—6.

Escape!—FIfrom the wrath
ligeifieaat

ef relfai, -it riteally *e relrelioeeffallible Charch of tbe Redeemer, urey be The charch of Re, weed, eedie tbe ralfaieac imprev.meol ofm«, |et he will set rfak
throagb the Ceeacil of Trent

for.hom Cbriw dfad.
Howfalkeblebibefa.!

mreeleg be felly Wedeeetrey tbet
indirMoal.witbie the menial boeedarfae of the

*W, whjjriull prefab.—bet we do •>y that tbe leetitetiee. ef Rome.
‘T*.1*” “.«Irep .cnee ef the importeow 

d“**r *• «godly. *
opieieee, led eeby the day dreams of iheir

Igireo Ibteegb her •red three .hefaire ««F Here *. wmpli.it, of ibo'sreiptw.^.»., 
V* CW**’ "-*J. *• troth, eed the Ufa;- to /

> » reret.ro, the Tfag* M.ry,_we 
eat. Pi fare, ear Betieer, I
the Aagafa led Deiro.-ewey from

u eir re
diageetiag m cryu the ■Me eft.

yl-rere. ef hwe*,. Ufa'. yrhTkfatuj

- *

M«*.

LET EVERT ONE Of US PLEASE HI8 NEIGHBOR FOR HIS GOOD Tq EDIFICATION-»
ree hew far h fa iaaacelaie. le Ire Parer 
ratal» he*—- Neither » lerdieg barer

re Parer. T. »., the Dwrey friaade of lied ere earebehed .ha they err,—and me

*«1
■rare the beret Let eel —_.ctl i(bi d„.HUg wfaheel wereiee the iematee Bat tbe| 

mewtir faeemHIy mere failbfol than reeh a miaiwry. To tl

,1:To thb Rer. James M*Dswai.b, P.P, leer aw Rice,.

Rot. Die,—Haring rbawTad ie th* Swimmer e reply » my 
fare Utter to yea, pablfahad ie the Protodor, I beg beta 
reeks it the aabjaet of s few remarks. V» eadaero u fa epee

a ef Derip- 
. Actes., **, 

(Marre) Ml 
Acts mi., It, “That they are, recette the

fafgtreeereefaiae. eed clergyJMeree) emaag rhea that erejeer 
“ The terre Merer afaedlaa let, re ie her its eea ; hot, 

hy the teederiag ie the Dowry unite, we ree, ree Ihel new 
Ae eel always agree. I» Eph. ».

ree the charge effafaaheed, eadie othre wpeeta bfackca «y Id*, it fa «M, - Thie fa • reset etyslety," the raelltmg ie the 
Iw Bay my logic fa bad; bet if 1 ware te afarmjcethorixed rerefae; ie thTOrreay, “Thie fa a great

that, ie year letter egaiaet are, there wee more abare thee a»ad 
ergemeet, I woeM out err In» the both. A good am fa 
a* Bead each artificer far he (appert; draweiag area catch 
allows, I da eat ieUed u imiute year example. I desire 
fieep ie mied Ike precept, ef that hath which aye, “Cira 
perry a» Ihel aha* y», a nee» of the heps that ie M y», 
whhawehaew red leer.- I treat I leas the poreom of Re, 
CatieR», end reeh and «tacerely prey far Iheir relaetfae; bat

bet in Sweaty Are ether plane ie the Denny bible. It fa uedirad 
Why fa thie, bet to erne a prepare i—u prate the 
crameet ef marriage! Again, the weed deeatieg 
ee Ululate peBlare, where k will terre year pap

pose; bet. hr ether placer, where it woeM treks aaaaoMe'if a 
yea rendre b by he tree wattiig.ee—“re 

epaataace » lareeL”. I de eet wish re be red lore, otherwise,|fa

t bet abhor their eyetere. u re
» rey ebaracrer, h fa befara the peblie, aad there I leers it, eea-1 
Ida» that it will eat trier Ie the opinion ef lay whew 

"fa wawh pereeeriag. My deaâge ie writing, U 1 knew rey ewe 
■led, fa to benefit yawned year people. I prey Ged I may bel 
aeererefcl.

Bit let ere proceed tote exereieetioe of year weremcele. Tea 
say, “ I reject, ea wholly ee wonky, hie parr cried eed garbled 
ealrecu from- the rales ef the Congregation ef the Index, pro- 
dreed wbhoat date eed aalherity, end hfa peerile comme 
there. ” Thfa, Sir, fa a rary re mere j way ef getting qeit 
ety ergemeete; hot will It be ee atirfactory to the pehlic ! Will 
»ey not ay, tint if I bad falsified the retracts here the Rales 
of the Index, the moral method far yea tt 
prod ce 1 correct copy, end compare the me with the ether, eed 
thee the aratrer w»M be peteet to eB. Bet, ee bag ee yoe hide 
yeerolf aeder gcoertlitier, tbe peblie will eespaet that there 
something behind the nceaee. A person may be gailty ef da- 
sept ion by coooeelment tr well ea by pretties fchehood. Will 
yea point eat tbe panice lire ie which I bare Mated tfar 
treats 7 Until ysa chow wherein they are incorrect, they mart 

• he considered as ralM. I ask yoe If, fat the IDlk rereion of the 
Cremail of Treat, cert.in Fathom were no, rpeefally chorea 
who rbon Id oorefoily concéder whet oeght re be de», ie the 
rentrer of earners, eed books, aad repen in the Ceqneil; if litre 
report tree net given in at Ike 14th wriee, when the mailer w 
referred to the Pope; and did ont Pies IV. pablfah, ie 14*4, 
Bell, mentioning ee index of prohibited boobs, sad —]—!~g 
epee Ike Charch 10 rales, which here base prefixed to ell in
dexée aie» peblfabcd, aeder the title of “ Regale lodiefa, 
renew Synodi TrMwtlea jeree, odile" f

Yon rey, “Hfa qeoUtfa» from Pepre, Archbishops end 
Bfahnpn, are qeiie imlinnl end beside tbe qeretioe: they relate 
to eerrept and rekfamalio bibbs; end of oeero, » Bebop non Id
■eetioe the dbtribetioa ef three kiklre ............
eu Id Cetholiea receive end reed there.” Sir, we here yoar| 
ward for it that Protreual biblre ere “ corrupt and schismatic 
Thfa may bn a anfficbol proof far year followers, who era booed 
to bow implicitly to Rome’, dictate; bet Protaetaare de dr 
tiers that Ged bee bestowed apoa there the faulty ef rare 
tit wide* at the arbitrary iojeaetiee of any man or body of 
They think it » prune,ption to jedge for tbemwlro. We 
■hell take the liberty of inquiring how hr year rreenfae 
ear hihfae are oorrapt, fa tree.
jéljL le year nitrect from Dr. Wfaomaa, Heme fa meetr

Ie regerdj reraise—she Demy or the eetherfaed The peblie, I beet, by

— Ron. IT. 8.

reeh ae ae-ffaw.rd reaetifieeliee ef the Holy Bpirfa, re a pnrfanaencc ef ««- 
lake sway Israel deriu.—away (rare the erMreco ef gardes which the 

Spirit hr leg., u the reppeaad abeolaliea ef a prfaet.-fa m

APRIL a

[of God,
« far*
Ie the Bfahopcf thfa had I

Te thb En,too or ret Photictoh.
Bin,—In the fan Irmfatr I perceive a reman»_____

which fa reM W here ananapeafad a Bible prrerered re Mr. 
Cipher Barker by Mr. Warbertoe eed etheri.

la It pimitile. Bit. that the vary man who treated with con
tempt Ike petit fare ef tbeereed. of eer Bibk-torfag follow cel 
refare, aad eteared that blereed Beak whh the Korea Bed thi 
Book ef Moreme, e*M immediately reliait rebreriptrean re per-l 

e Bible for proeeutfae, and rebreribe bimwlf as om who 
" • - R.ligfao. Toleralfoo nbooM e*he obetrocted

ed Ihel also afire baring read against allow

|jretifirelire aad react Mu tfae, the uly pa* Ie flrewa.fau a 
me* ef oner aad eremptire, hr which they are drained aad 

That seek a complicated end dectr active eye- 
lam » erro ebeeM here » leaf «fated, eed attended re far, 
read awakes as .al onfall meat, when we eeeaMer fun’s ineel# 
bee efaie eed ptaaaeiaa re deeaptbe, red tareamhar that Pe- 

II bl faked by the meet aelightened pert of the 
eerie»'heethea werM, tad at ill ebmhera iU heedreda ef reB-

yeera after ha
Hegira, eea beret the poaeerelaa ef tbe fahe» pert fare ef earth, 
with ha handled mill tear of dc ret are. Far Peg.ee eed Melpm- 

oomo omoooo may be giren, bat far Room mm. She 
Ibre tbe Rmigtares whbre bar reach, bet referee re regelate hre- 
jaolf by them. Prere the days ef Vigibetle# Ie three ef Jarre 

re, hae her reform here attempted, bat In Tale. Waldo, 
ychfik, Hare aad Jerome, aad ereay «three beg before Lather, 

bbored herd Ie bring bask the Scriptural perky eed primitive 
discipline ef Apeetolb Rente, bel were rewarded with creel per- 
eecatim. if aot with martyrdom. It was to be hoped that when 
Ike art ef printing, and the atedy of *e Bibb, spread light eed 
liberty, at the era ef the Reformation, end the reeey heerefae 
aad faarfal Ifaeetirearere of the eereelbd Cetbelie Ckereh ware 
bM here, were retrogrreaioa towards aeHy parity woeM, Here 

lahame if not from foer-ef Ged, be aieoerely attempted.

i Seriplaro any longer from tbe «____ i___
printed ea Eeglfab New Teatareeet at Bbehea. It woo ~iw, 
laaad, a» from the original Greek, bat from the Lata Volgate. 

"The éditera (whose name, era eekrewn), rata load • a mu—a. 
ef Greek words aetrsesbred, aeder the prateere ef wi 
proper eed adeqaau Eeglfab tarare by which u reader them. 
Hares the kfatoriee Feller remarks, that it wee *e trarebtioe 
that needed to he traaafatad.* The OM Tee-ameet war «rare- 
bred from the Valgare at Demy (whence it » relleâ the Doeay 
Bibb). Aenoutieea are eabjeired, which are eeoribed to one 
Thomas Werthiegtee: the trieebtore were William—aftrewarda 
Caniiaal—Ailea, Gregory Menu, eed Rickard Bristow. Thfa 
traaabtioa, with »e Rbemfab reraise ef the New Tenu meal 
above noticed, forms Ike English bibb, which abac fa reed by 
the RemaafaU of »fa reentry.” We erey add, that differed 
efil~*T—. wi* notre, bare here time pablfahad.

New. bt as notre re tbs aalberised version It 
■reared ie the epring of 1407, and the compleffan of it eecepied 
nearly three yean No lire thee «7 pérore were employed ie ire |
treealalfae. They were «mirent far their profaned leerai« eed 
dbthgihhed piety. The grow paies ware employed to en
can eeeariiey. The translator* were dirided Into com pc a ire; 
cub company bad a parties Ur portion of Scrip, are emigre* to 
it; every iadiridnal trannbtod tbs wbeb of thfa portion, all than 
campera* antre, and thee it wee re» re ether com pea me ; if| 
(bey did aot agree, it wee refaire* to a oemmiuee af the whole; 
if there were peitkaUr difflenltlre, learned men were appealed 
Ie; eed the whole wee el bag* revised by els chorea persons, 
lid Iretiy, by two dieting ebbed iadiridaalc.

A Hew eu here to mention acme ef the trnrehlora of the| 
nltboriand reraion from the original fate Englfah,
Andrews, Bishop of Winchester, intimately acquis tad wi* 
fifteen leaf eagre; Orarel, Dree ef St. Feel’s, where eriaoiar-j 
•hip ebre raised him » emmeree; Andrew Serena,

HI Rbberd Cbrke, celebrated for hfa profaned aeqaem- 
i wi* Hebrew, Grmk, eed Letk; Bcdwell, the very Irai 

Arabie eed Oriental «holer of hie day; Lively, Réglé» Profan
ant ef Hebrew at Cambridge, Ike lower ef the University far 
knowledge ef league; Dr, Rebekb, proAgfarely read fa ,|| 
kinds ef bare ing, tad meet iieeReel m toageee^JfUby, re
nowned for hfa Hebrew and Rabbiaioal learning; MUre 8mi», 
re eoevarreal and expert ie Chaldek, Syrian, red Arabic, Uut 
berenfie there elmret ae familfar re bin retire leegee; Breu, “ If when be see t
Rector Of Qautnr, fanions far beraing « well ee piety, aad 
versed b tbe Lalio, Greek, Hebrew, Ckaidre, Arabic, red 
Ethiopie tong are; Ward, replied to be the" fiat Greek scholar 
fa Europe.” There ere rely a few ef the traoelalon of eer 
.etherised version, red certainly. they were eminently quitted 
far the week to which they were appointed 

Te tbe exoriIrene if su eetherfaed venire we might prodaee 
a In» » the moat crm peu» teethreebe; we toeetire rely a 
few. The I reread Selden mya, “The Eeglfab Ira relation » 
the Bibb b the be» trarebtioe b the wed*." Dr. Adarel 
Cbrke mya, "For recency eed gérerai fidelity, 
j edges allow that this Iranablion greatly exceeds all modrei vw-j 
•ions, either Eeglfab or foreign.” Dr. G add re, a benmd Rome 
Catholic, candidly admits, •• If sceuecy, fidelity, red ihe auict- 
ret suretloe to the letter ef the text, he seppoeed te 
the qaaliiiee ef re exoelhal varabe, this ef ell ether verairea 
mass b geneva I be screen led the reset aseolber. Every 
every word, every vyllskb, reery letter, every pal» resaw to|

either la the last or in the margin, whh the greeted precision.” 
Even Dr. Day fa mya, “Tbongb H has many errpre, I consMar 
hee eea sf the retire! works,—ore of Ihe aMeri in relation'

t mo osemire a bw poeregre b the Do lay venire, arfl

farmed, end hresto re infallible, red tberefa,
hand of retaining re tiw declrbre nan bed b Feal'v 

epistle to the ehareh M It earn, which eegbl to here here bar 
Mander* if claim»g any connection, tench am* identity whh 
eeeleat, Apeetolb, Christina Rome, rito efixad bar reel of ap
probation, b the Coreeil ef Treat, called e few yearn after the 
RWot marine, u each henries red aboard hire ee here far ever 
deprived bw ef the eUire to be regarded ee a Ckereh ef Christ. 
Bet aha has gare even lower." The doctrines ef Ihe Jeeehe, 
which aep the foeedelire of all morality, Ihe arimiaalhy if 
which the celebrated Panel re fearfully reprend,* here bare 
declared by her perfectly cubed at aad free from errer. Aad 
to all her other heroin. Me bee added, b thfa git tnlioe. the 
novel a bawdily af the Immuable Cot repliée If there thing» 
ere tree. Me Id any are, or ley body ef are, enlightened by 
tbe Dcriptew, or having lay finer ef Ged with* there, or any 

| desire for the reive tire of their web, remain b ereaaetire wi* 
seek a fallen, heretical «ret ? Amwedly eat. Having ref need 
to be reformed, h beeemw every area whhm bet peb tiret de
rives to «repo the wrath ef God, to obey the Dhrlae bjaeotire: 
“ Came ant ef her my pwjpb, that ye be nor partaken of ber ries, 
red that ye receive not of her piegnre.” Rie. 18—*. Fro- 
toetanu have left her te fellow the blare» light of keevee—the 
holy Buiptaree—red prate* among othre tbiega against bar ap
peal, foe to Ike reraetrietod lap ef the weed of Ged by the rem
old, people,—ageiret her eervioee b re aekaewa hegeage, hy 
which peer eberes ere kept ta ignoreeoe, égala» her reflect 
of preaching the eerdiaal doctiiow ef regeneration, jrelifieili.e 
by fei* alone, aad mactttcaliaa by tbe Haly Spirit, by wkbk 
reqfa might be reved,—egaleel the bipinee amen, prion that e

„j a wattr to
te the body red bleed, real red dlvbhy.efrer blereed Redeem.

!—égala» the moeetroer sbeaadhy that are* e place as Fre
ge lory axiale, b which poor ereta ere kept je» ee bag as the 
priests reey whh, aad far ee ereepe from which they ree» he 
paid,—egeiact aerieabr coefemion, which fa re regb#nf ietel- 
Ireable opprerebe, atlariy eeielhirbad b Gad's nerd, re* 
oft* dretr active te the rereeb ef the nwfaeeree red ore based, 
—agairet the enforcement ef rev* reereiMeta, when Jeree ie- 

• - a . —I- p—reded rrprearray of thePope, when Ckrfat reM that eeee aboeM be ailed « Mener ”
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